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OUR COUNTRY : rirst. Last and Forever.

Gkn. Aguinaldo lias not only
taken to the woods aain, but Is
hunting the very tallest timber.

Congressman Roberts nlso
threatens to resign, but lie Is probably
no more sincere about it than the
average Schuylkill county stutesman

That "dark horse" Congressional
candidate is still kept in the dark,
but that fact is Immaterial. His
sponger is stilllclent to obliterate him
forever, politically.

Readers of the Herald have not
failed to notice the completeness with
which the court proceedings is cov
ered in our columns. The Herald
gives the news while it is news.

Nothing in the election returns of
this county indicates that the sound
money Democrats have applied for
the suits of sackcloth and ashes that
the Bryan followers promised after
election.

Nobody can excel Col. Bryan in
snatching victory from the very jaws
of defeat. Wherever and whenever
an election is held he manages to get
some sort of consolntion out of it for
the Chicago platform.

In the present display of shooting
stars Schuylkill county can point with
pride to our red-head- and hopeful
friend, Charles A. Snyder. He is the
coming leader of the Republican
forces, nnd a shrewd one, too.

There is at least one prospective
Congressional enndidate in this
county, who hopes to seethe financial
question pushed to the rear. But it
will not be so. The Republicans will
force the issue along those lines, and
at the same time put the aforesaid
candidate on the shelf.

The political sentiment of the
United States at this time is decisively
Republican. Auy one can go over
the list of states and see that the Re
publicans hold more than in 1890.

Three general elections have taken
place since that year and the net re
suit is a strengthened Republican
position.

Former United States Senator nnd
of New York, David

Bennett Hill, is said to have his
counterpart in Goebel, the man who,
as the Democratic candidate for Gov'
ernor in Kentucky, is moving heaven
and earth to have himself counted in
overTaylor.his Republican opponent
who whs undoubtedly elected. Like
Hill, it is said, that he neither drinks
nor uses tobacco in any form and
that society has no attractions for
him. His one reckless dissipation i

politics. The game of politics is Bald
to be almost a mania with him. It
lias for hiiu such a fascination as have
cards for a gambler. The more com'
plicated, difficult and dangerous the
game the more attraction it has for
him. To him politics is a game of
skill, and the greatest triumph is such
as results from skill alone. A seem
ingly impossible obstacle to success
affects him as a hfgh fence does a fox
hunter. The trick of beating at
cards an opponent who holds a bette
hand, or of overcoming all obstacle
in the chase, is to the gambler or the
fox hunter what the difficulties of
polities are to him. Goebel, as pic
tured, is a man of agreeable manner
when friendly, and cold even to
cruelty when an enemy. He never
shows excitement. That is the pen
picture of the Kentucky statesman
as given by a well-know- n Washing'
ton correspondent.

SOMETIMES YOU EAT TOO MDCE

SOMETIMES YOD DRINK TOO MUCH

Sometimes you do both
Leaving a bad taste, clouded bralu and genera

rock feeling tar the next clay.

j.UMACHTABL&JJ
Will Brace You Up. Nothing o good for
btomaeh Troubles, liiUoucue or Malaria, and
Done so cheap. Largo Box, 10 Cent (13
Tablets.) By mail, fur five mps. Made at

rb Jahnsoo Laboratories. - Philadelphia.

"HrWSALE BY ALL DKlluUISTS

PHILADELPHIA DAY

At tho Tlx port Kxpooltlon Drew n
Mounter Crowd.

Philadelphia. Nov. 21. Yosterdnv
wnB riilliulelphln's day ot tlio National
Export oxitosltlon. Tlio occasion was
fuvofeil by Ideal woatlior.und ono of tho
largest crowds that hnH yet visited the
show was on hand. The sightseers be
gan to gather early on the grounds,
and last night thoro was hardly room
enough for one to get about tho place
Many buslnoss houses and factories
closed at noon In order to give tho
omployes nn opportunity of participat
ing In the celebration. Various or-
ganizations, political, soclnl and labor,
attended In largo numbers. The es-

planade, the greatost uttractlon of tho
exposition, was thronged all day. Tho
auditorium In the north pavilion of tho
main building, where Innes' band Is
giving dally concerts, was nlso packed
to Its capacity.

Tho main feature ot "Philadelphia
day" took placo In tho auditorium last
night, whon formal exercises woro
held. Tho exercises consisted of music
by Innes' band, speeches by Mayor
Ashbrldge, Director General Wilson
and Congressman Bingham. Tho
orator of the ovenlng was John Fred-orio- le

Lewis, who spoke on "Philadel-
phia as a commercial and manufac
turing center."

Today Is "Odd Fellows' day" and
'Railroad day." The semi-annu-

meeting of the Grand Lodge Is being
hold In the main building, and many
mombors of the order from different
parts of tho state are present.

Smttiruleil PonrlHlSoIzert.
Now York, Nov. 21. Ten thousand

smuggled pearls of all sizes, some im-
itation and some genuine gems, were
taken to the custom house yesterday.
and today tho government expert will
pass upon their value, which is esti
mated nt ?r0,000. The poarls wer
seized from Francois Bock, a dealer in
jewels and gems, of Providence, U. I.,
just arrived on the French liner Bre-tagn- e.

The pearls were secreted in old
shoes In Bock's trunk and In his pock-
ets. In default of $15,000 bail Bock
was sent to jail.

Cnrnptrlo Company (iiiliif a Point.
Washington, Nov. 21. The United

States supreme court yesterday grant
ed the petition recently presented by
former Speaker Reed for a writ of
certiorari to bring the case of the Car
negie company versus the Cambria
Iron company to this court. The case
is an Important one. Involving a por
tion of tho process ot making bessemer
steel. The Carnegie company lost in
the court of appeals.

Uow's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnENEY tc CO, Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Teadx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kjnnan & MAnvis, Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle, sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tHE" PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Flour firm; win
ter superfine, $2.23'82.40: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.1033.20: city mills, extra,
$2.60S2."0. Rye flour quiet at J3.35S3.60
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat strong; No, 2 red, spot, in eleva
tor, 69V4"0',c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elevator, 3SK33c; No. 2 yellow.
old. for local trade 41c. Oats firm; No. 2

white, clipped, 314!32c.: lower grades,
2Sffi30e. Hay well maintained; choice tim
othy, J16S1C50. Beef firm; mess, $10.50;
beef hams. $22.50123. Pork quiet; family,
$13.50i5H. Lard firmer; western steamed.
$5.3214. Butter llrm; western creamery,
JJ1S26C.; do. factory. 15V4Sl"c; June cream
ery, 20'g24V&c.; Imitation creamery, 16IP
21c; New York dairy, 182Ce.; do. cream-
ery, 21C2SO.; fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing at 29332c.; do. wholesale, 2Sc.

Cheese firm: small, 12V4S12ic; finest, Oc
tober, 1212ic.; large, fancy, September,
12M.fil2Hc; large, October, finest, IVAc
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, 23V4t21c; western, ungraded, at
mark, 1UJ20C. Potatoes Arm; Jersey, $10
1.S7H; New York, $1Q1.50; Long Island,
$1.121401.75; Jersey sweets, J1.W32.26;

southern do., $1.251.50. Cabbago dull;
Long Island, $2413.60 por 100.

Baltimore, Nov. 20. Flour nrm; west
ern superfine, $2.26(52.35; do. extra, $2.40

2.90; do. family, $3.2033.50; winter wnsat,
patent, J3.CCS3.S5; spring do. do., $3.7534;
do. do., straight. $3.43B3.K. Wheat nrmor:
snot and the month, 7070Uc.; December,
7OU07O14O.; Hay, 75y4075Tic; steamer No.
I red, GC66Uc; southern, by sample, 65

71c; do. on grade, 66V4J70Wc Corn
firmer! mixed, spot and the month, 39

JOJiic: December, 33?iJ39c.; November er
December, now or old, 33S3SV60.; January
end February, 37V46 379ic; steamer mixed,
I7H'7?ic.; southern, white, 34Vi3Sc; do.
yellow, 344fi34?ic Oats firmer; jso. a
white, Sli42c.; No. 2 mixed, 292!lSo.
Itye dull; No. 2 nearby, 6si367c; No. 2

western, tOJjGOc. liny steady; No. 1 tim-
othy. $14.5015. Grain frelchts very dull;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3Ud. No-

vember. Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3. 3d. December. Sugar steady; flno and

coarse uranulated. 0.33. Cheese steady;
large, MCMWc: medium, UttSUVic;
small, 13U13?;c Butter firm: fancy
creamery. 26S7c; fancy Imitation, 19

20c; fancy ladle, 17(&18c.; good ladle, lCc;
store packed, HfilOc., rolls. 16lSc. Ecgs
steady; fresh, 22c.

I.lvo Stook Markets.
New York, Nov. 20. Beeves In fair de-

mand; cood to choice steers steady;
others 5010c. lower; bulls and cows steady
to 10c. lower; steers, $4.40; oxen and
stairs, j:.764j4.66; bulls, $1.SO03.S5; pows,
JLttiKgt. Good veals steady; others slow;
graxsers firm; veals, $40$; tops, $8.25;
grousers, $2.5003; westerns, $4. Sheep and
lambs dull; sheep, $2.JMj4.10; culls, $2;

lambs. $4.36&5.36; mainly $4.37V4e.U,i :

Canada lambs, $80S.17V4. Hogs firmer at
$4.2504.40.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 20. Cattle ac-

tive; extra, $S.8O0: prime, J5.7O0t.9O:
common, $304.60. Hots active; assorted
mediums, $4.; best heavy, $4.1504.20; best
Yorkers, $4.10'g6.16; light Yorkers and
pigs, $404.06: roughs, $2.5003.60. Sheep dull
and lower; choice wethers, $4.1004.20;

common. $1.5002.50; choice lambs, $4.7O0

4.60; common to good, $304.55; veal calves,
$6.5007.

Bnloldont Vlnenrn Tail.
Niagara Falls, Nov. 21. A middle-age- d,

well dressed man engaged a hack
yosterday afternoon and was driven to
Prospect I'olnt, overlooking ths falls.
Arriving there he left the carriage,
walked deliberately Into the water and
passed over the falls.

Tne Queen's Christmas Gift.
London, Nov. 21. Queen Victoria

has decided that her Christmas present
to the troops In South Africa Is to
take the form of a tin of chocolate for
each man.

Revou Jurors J'or Mollneux.
New York. Nov. 21. Three moro

lurors to try Itoland B. Mollneux were
selected yesterday, making In all seven
jurors. Those accepted yesterday were
i.vman 8. Foster, a publisher; ftiai
colm O. Foster, a manufacturing chem-

ist, and Morris A. Braude, a manufac
turer of blank books.

BEECHAdS
rarity the Blood,

PILLS Cnrc mounts, im- -
Complexion. Tfrove 25 cents, T

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Boston Democrats nominated Gen- -.

ernl P. A. Collins for mayor.
The official canvass of Ohio's voto

gives Judge Nash 49,023 plurality.
Two naval cadets at Annapolis

fought a duel Sunday, one being se
verely cut.

Eastern concerns have concluded a
$15,000,000 deal, which practically cor-
ners California's redwood Industry.

In a sermon at Atlanta, Bishop Nel
son, of tho Episcopal dloccso of Geor
gia, declared himself as opposed to
prohibition.

Spiritualists at Belmont, N. Y., ex
pect to unearth a vein of gold seen by
one of them In her dreams. They are
still digging.

Many fights between the crew and
omcers marked tho voyago of the ship
Governor Robbie from New York to
Hong Kong.

Severe storms continue to rage In the
vicinity ot St. John's, N. F., causing
great damage to shipping. Several ves-
sels are missing.

Would-b- o lynchers at Covington,
Ga., wore driven oft by tho sheriff's
posse, with one man wounded. They
wanted William Collins (white), charg-
ed with attempted criminal assault.

Vlco rri'-lilr- nt llnlillnir Ills Own.
Patorson, N. J., Nov. 21. Vice Presi

dent Hobart passed a more favorable
day yesterday than his condition In
tho early morning Indicated. He be-
came moro cheerful during tho after-
noon, having been refreshed by a few
hours' sleep, but his appotlto did not
Improve. Hobart Tuttle, tho vice
president s brother-in-la- said last
night that tho patient wijs holding his
own.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sue lost her beauty ? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Ileauacuo aro tlio
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
lias cured these Ills for half a contury. Pilco
25 its. and 50 eta. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Eirlin
on a guarantee.

Schooner Cnpxlzcd. lx Probably Lioit
Boston, Nov. 21. The overturned

British schooner E. Norris, which had
been repeatedly sighted off Cape Ann,
was towed into Salem harbor yesterday
by a tug. Tt is believed that tho Norris
was capsized off Cape Ann some day
last week and that her entire crew of
six men, Including Captain W. E. Ray,
of Bear River, N. S., have been lost.

Another Cabinet OrlnIi Impending;.
St. Johns, N. F Nov. 21. Another

colonial eablnet crisis Is Impending as
a result of the recent dofeat ot the
Ministerialist candidate In tho

Mr. Mollne, the minister of
fisheries, has tendered his resignation,
owing to a disagreement with his col-

leagues, and a collapse of the govern-
ment Is feared.

Typhoid Uplilonilo Closes Schools.
Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 21. An epi-

demic of typhoid fever has broken out
at tho State Normal and Industrial
college hero, making it necessary to
close the school until Jan. 1. There
are now more than SO of the young
lady students confined to their beds by
sickness. Two have died.

Increased Wnce For ItnllronderH.
Cleveland, Nov. 21. A commltteo

representing all branches of service on
the Wheeling and Lake Erie railway
met with President Bllckensderfer yes-
terday and an agreement was reached
whereby wages will be Increased 10
per cent on Dec. 1.

Qnnrrol Over Woman KihIh InMurrtT
Baltimore, Nov. 21. Wallace Reese

colored, was stabbed In the abdomen
yesterday afternoon and died two hours
later at the City hospital. John Brady,
also colored, is held charged with dn
ing the cutting. The men were shlj
mates on the bark J. H. Ingersoll, of
New York. It Is claimed that they
quarreled In a saloon over a woman.

VtotlmH ofn Hotel Klro.
Wagoner, I. T., Nov. 21. The bones

of a man and a woman were found
yesterday in the ruins of the St.
Charles hotel, which, with six other
buildings, was destroyed by Are Sat
urday night. The remains of the man
have been Identified as those of James
M, Chattwell, a Fort Smith traveling
salesman. Those of tho woman have
not yet been identified.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

After tliH Toinoeratlo T.nii'ribrHlup
Chicago, Nov. 20. Representative

William Sulzcr, of New York, who Is
In Chicago in connection with today s
meeting of the executive committee of
the national Democratic committee,
said: "Yes, I am a candidato for the
Democratic leadership of the next
house of representatives and my
friends think my chances ot securing
the honor are very good. They be
Heve my selection would strengthen
our party In the east, and help us to
carry the doubtful states of New York
and New Jersey in the next preslden
tlal contest. I will have the votes of
the solid delegations from New York
and New Jersey, and have received as
surances of substantial support from
other states."

Ashyxlntod by Crml Oris.
Carbondale, Pa., Nov. 20. One child

dead, three other children dying, and
the father, mother and another child
seriously 111, is the result of coal gas
escaping from a furnace Saturday night
at tne nouse oi jonn Aioran, who lives
on the South Side. Neighbors of tho
Morans grew apprehensive yesterday
when the family did not appear, and
their front door was broken open. The
entire family of seven was found on
an upper floor In an unconscious con
dltion. The gas came from a now fur
nace, which was used Saturday for the
first time.

rtflHNPV I deceptive disease

TDfll IRI R don't know it. If you
v want quick re nlta you

call make no mistake liv usIdit Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Koo- t, the great kidney remedy. At
driigglsbi in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mall free, also pamphlet
telling you bow to find out If you have
kidney tr uble.
Addiess, Dr. Kilmer&Co.,I)inKbamton,N. Y

A C1IAU0E AND A DENIAL

Aliened Tlmt Colonel Motonlf Shot a
Huppllcntltiar Filipino I'riMoiier.

Tnnnkn. Kan.. Nov. 21. Lieutenant
Hall, of tjiwronco, formerly of tho
Twentieth Kansas regiment, In n let-

ter to tho Topeka Journal, makes tho
charpo that Colonol Metcnlf, recently
breveted brigadier genornl for gal
lantry In the Philippines, shot an un-

armed and supplicating Filipino pris-
oner, and In support of It furnishes af-

fidavits of Prlvnto Husky, of the Twen-
tieth Kansas, and First Lieutenant
Ferguson, ot tho Thirty-sixt- h Infantry.

R vr a. O.. Nov 21. Colonel Wilde- -
Metcnlf, arrusiM by LVoutenaut Hall
of having; shot a Filipino prisoner, was
in tnis city last nignt, visiting oin
friends. Ho said ho did not know what
Lleutcnnnf Hall referred to, and thnt
he could not comprohend how ho came
to mako any such statement unless it
was duo to tho fact that tho Houtonnnl
was not recommended for promotion.
Ho declared tho charge absolutely
falso.

Oli.lf ton"MI:od"Smidn.vSolioil
Cordole, Ga., Nov. 21. Notice has

been served on a Mr. Anderson at
Llstonln, near hero, that ho must give
up a Sunday school which he had
started In which there are both white
and negro children in attendance. At
a meeting of tho people in tho neigh-
borhood resolutions were adopted de-
claring the school a "vllo nuisance."
Mr. Andorson Informed tho committee
that he would continue his school at
all hazards. Should he persist In his
determination sorious trouble Is ex
pected.

Red Hot From the Oun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then liucklen s Arnica halve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils. Felons, Corns, Skiu Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. 00m yu n.. wasicy, aruggisr.

Tliroo TtnuliiKMitH Off Kor Miilllln,
San Frnnrisro, Nov. 21. The trans

ports Hancock and City of Puebla sail-
ed Inst night for Manila via Honolulu.
The Hancock has on board nine com-

panies of tho Forty-fourt- h Infantry nnd
a number of recruits. The remaining
companies of the Forty-fourt- h and two
companies of the FortJ'-thIr- d aro on
board the City of Puebla. The trans-
port St. Paul, with Colonel Anderson,
the headquarters band and six com-
panies of the Thirty-eight- h, and tho
Duke of Fife, with tho remaining six
companies, Major Mulr In command,
sailed eaHv this morning.

things. Ancx--

SP 11 C P pcctant P1010

lie, it she stops
to think a moment, how danger-
ously wrongr it is to swallow medi-
cines when in her condition. She
can see that the outside application
of a liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing;
or her to use. buch a liniment is

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which she can depend upon doing- -

her a world ot good before and
during labor. Send to us for our
free illustrated book, "Before Baby
is Born. Mothers Friend xs sold in
drug stores for $J a bottle, or from
TBZ BRADFTELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gft.

k m,l,Oi.tr's lSnilliU nlunouil IIrna.

VR9YAIL pills
MrlfrliialBna unij wen u inc.

riArc, altrayi retUblt. iadiCS jK
ttpiivs-ls- fop KnalUk Dta- -

IhMM. aifti vfth hlua ribbon. Take
no other..

Rtf9dangtmutuUtitw V
im.M(iAm. At DfOafilU. OT

la lUtnri for pkrtlcdUn, testimoatfcla ft4
'llellef tor T.d!c,Mn tetUr.kj

Grocers can tell
yon why those

saved whobuy SEEUG'Sby keepcomingback
using Seal for it. You can't

19 's because you keep on selling a
con bny cheap poor tiling' to the
coffee and make ,same people.
it delicious bv a

tlittlo ot this admixture.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman face mars her
beauty and destroys her
cood nature It unfits her
for society and injures her
health by worrimcnt over hci
misiortune,

Depilatine
is a harmless liquid warrant
ed to be free from acid, caus-
tic orrjoison. which will re
move superfluous hair from

the lace or body (n three minutes without the slightest
pain, injury or inconvenience, Py occasional ap-

plications tne hair follicles are permanently eradicat-
ed. Trv it and vou will be pleased with results.
Highly endorsed by the ' United States Health
Keports.

Sent securelv sealed In slain case for $1.00.
All correspondence in charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried if you are dissatisfied
it is evident voa have not used DrnHatln.

My book-le- t "Aids to Beauty" containing a list
oi my tin excenea totiet creams ana otner nygiemc
complexion preparations mauea tree, write:

Mme. LOUFUNE.
23 DUANE STREET, HEW Y0M

niilions of Dollars
Go an in lunoku overyyear. Take do

risks but get your houses, stook, far
nituro, etc., Insured In flrst-JB- S re
liable companies as repreoonioa oy

DAVID FAUST, insurance Acni

iu T.iff ArftdtI omvanl

A box of our

srecmL nimu mew
is'an exhilarating
stimulant during1

the hot summer
months.

Dolivorod at your homo

Columbia Brewing Company

IF TOHIAYB PAIN IN YOUR BACS,

Lotus elvo you a pieco of advices Pals
in tho back is an almost infallible slra.
of Kldnev (Unease: n surer siim Is tlio
condition of your urine, If you haro a
pain in the buck then look to tho con-- j

dltion of vour urine. It is easily donoJ
Take n glass tumbler and fill it with'
urine, alter it has stood 21 hours; if it
has nficillment , if it is milky or cloudy,
If it is palo or dlfcoloreil, stringy or,
ropy, your Kidneys and Bladder aro In
a dangerous eondltlon nnd need imtne-dlat- o

attention, or tho consequences
may provo fatal.

fir. David Kennedy's Favorlto Rem-
edy is tho ono meuicino that really
cures nil diseases of, the Kidneys, Liver,

k..l TI 1,1 il TADiuuuur uuu Diuuu, luiuuiimugiij, uya"
popMa and Chronic Constipation nnd
corrcclB the bad ellects of whiskey nnd
beer on tho B.vntem. It is wonderful
how It makes that nain in tho back dis
appear, how it relieves tlio desiro to
urfnato often, especially nt night, and
drives away that scalding pain in pass-
ing water and in a remarkably short
tirao makes you well and string. Dr.
David Kennedy's i'avorito Itcmedy is
iiold nt all drug Mores for $1.00 a bottle,
or six bottles for $.ri,00.

Ifyou would 1 iko to try this wonderful
me Jiclno you can do si absolutely free.
I'end your full namo and fiddresstothe
DU. DAVID KENNEDY COni'ORA-T10-

Rondout. N. Y., when-i- i free
trial bottle, toeet her with n Dampblet
of valuablo medical advice, will bo seat
you by mall postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.
Tho publishers of this paper guarantoe
tho genuineness of this liberal offer.

THE INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Commissioner .Tnunn Prodlots thaKz--
tlntrulMliment ofTrtbm.

Washington. Nov. 20. The annual
report of tho commissioner ot Indian
affairs, William A. Jones, besides

the progress of affairs "In all
branches of the service, urges more
schools, more systematic methods,
study of individual traits and consid-
eration ef subsequent environment in
outlining the studies In the Indian
schools. There are now 20,522 boys and
girls In attendance on the various In
dian schools, out of an enrollment ot
over 25,000, the Indian population from
which these are taken being 181,000.
While the population has remained
stationary there has been such a steady
increase In the numbor of Indians be-
ing educated as to warrant ths opin-
ion that the next quarter century will
witness not a dlmlnuton of the Indian
population, but an extinguishment ot
Indian tribes.

Reporting on the Chippewa putbreak
of last autumn Commissioner Jones
says:

'For many years Chippewas have
been arrested and taken from thor
homes to St. Paul and other points as
witnesses or as offenders, chiefly in
whisky cases. Often wholesale arrosts
have been made solely for the fees
which would accrue to the officials. In
dians have been helped to obtain
whisky by the very ones who arrested
them for using It, The whole matter
of arrests by deputy marshals had
come to be a farce, a fraud, and a
handicap to the Chlppewas and a dls- -.

grace to the community."
The report declares further that the

most bitter complaint of the Chlppe-
was, and a just one, Is the manner In
which they have been robbed In the
disposition of their timber.

Sontlinmptuii When J'or Germany.
Kansas City, Nov. 20. Alfred, Dut- -

tenhofer, who is at the head ot a
grain firm with houses at Manhelm
and Duisburg, Germany, has just cIob-e- d

deals with several local grain firms
involving a purchase of several hun
dred thousand dollars' worth of south
western when. "The failure, or the
partial failure ot the Russian wheat
crop," said Mr. Duttenhofer, "is re-
sponsible for my visit to Kansas City.
Tho quality of tho Russian wheat Is
so poor this year that we do not care
to use It."
Scoedod From tlio Kntahtn of Honor.

Chicago, Nov. 20. About 2,500 Chi
cago members of the Knights and La
dies of Honor have seceded from the
organization because of dissatisfaction
with the management of the affairs of
the body by the supreme lodge. They
forwarded to the state Insurance de
partment papers applying for a char-
ter to conduct business. The members
say they seceded because they thought
the assessments levied each month
upon the members wore too high.

nomtloM Wanderer Asbyxlated.
Susquehanna, Pa., Nov. 20. The

body of a young negro boy, supposed to
be a tramp, was found by some track'
men In the W.est Susquehanna yard of
the Erlo Railroad company In this
place yesterday. The remains were
found near a burning culm pile, and
the supposition Is that he had Iain
down to rest and bad been overcome
by tho poisonous gas. His left hand
and a portion of the loft foot wero
burned off.

Tbo little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take ; perfectly
harmless. Positive curo for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

llrutnl Olito Wlittecnp.
Bellcfontalne, O., Nov. 20. There

was a sequel to the "West Liberty
whltecapplng early yesterday morn
Ing, when a mob from that place toro
down the barn of Edward Jackson and
turned the horses loose. Jackson was
one of the trio consisting of two col
ored men and a white woman, Jack
son's daughter-in-la- who wsre taken
from the jail' at West Liberty early
Saturday morning by a mob and tarred
and feathered and run out of the town.
The trio came to thin city, where Nell
Jackson, who was severely beaten, Is
In a critical condition, the result of
jntprnni ininr'on Tiokfson 1" nearly
blind from vitriol thrown in his eyes.

on Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antee: "All we ask of you is to use two--

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith'
fully, then it you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and be may refund the price paid," Price
25 cts. 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlln on a guarantee.

The Wireless TelPBrapliy Compnny.
Now York. Nov. 20. Lawyer Qeorce.

S. Graham, of Philadelphia, of counsel
for tho wireless Tolegraph and Teie
phone company, arrlvod here last
night. He said he would make appll
cation for a charter for ths new com
pany tomorrow. He was uncertain
whether the application would bo made
at Dover or In Trenton, but though the
latter place the more likely one. Mr,
Graham said the stock is to' bo f

The company is Backed by
Now York, Boston, Chicago and Phlla'
dtlphla capitalists of larg resources

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body,

I'soemcd beydnd cure. B. 11. B. b&s made
me a perfectly well womau." Mrs. Chas
Huttou, llerville, Mlcb,

STRANGER'S SAD DEATH.

Evidently UimwnrIli Was Apnronoh-liiua- ii

liiiprfvlel Arftennl.
Norfolk, Nov. 21.-O- scnr 0. Fleming,

the Princess Anno county magistrate
who last Thursday shot und killed
young Clarence L. Snyder, while the
lattor. accompanied by a friend, was
returning to this city from a hunt,
yesterday killed ono of a party who
attempted to lynch him.

Flomlng hns turned his house Into
an nrsnnal, and every night friends
stay there with him. Sunday night a
mob of nbeut 50 men quietly took a
position behind an outbuilding In tho
yard and waited for Fleming to ap-

pear. At 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a shot rang out sharply, and was
followed by SeVeral hundred from tho
other side of tho re.ldence. which was
punctured both Inside and out by bul-
lets.

After tho smoke- - of battle cleared
away Fleming emerged to And a man
dead In his yard. Nothing was soon
or heard of tho attacking party, which
had departed. Tho man waB sockless,
shlrtlfss, about 45 years old, and evi-

dently n stranger. Ills gun was empty,
and beyond a small blank book, with
the' name "Ollmore" within on a loaf,
he" had no offects. One theory Is thnt
this man was a tramp , who was

to solicit assistance. Pub-

lic opinion exonerates Fleming from
blame In defending his home, but It
Is rumored that a largo number of
Snyder's friends have registered a vow
to kill Fleming.

Do You Enow
Consumption la preventable? Sclonce ha?

nrovon that, nnd that ueglecl w suicinai.

Tho worst cold or coCi,'h can lio curod with

Shlloh's Cough and. Consumption Curo. Sold

on positive Ruerantco for ovor tlfty years.
Sold l.v P. 11. Klrlln on ft mmr!?!)" o.

Coming Kventn.

Nov 21. Oherottn. "Prlnro Ferdinand ancl

tbo Enchanted Swoid.'" at Fowuon stlicu'tro.
Nov. 24. National Festival in Kohbin?

Hall. North Main street, under nusuicca of
the, Young Men's Ullito Class of tlio Presby-tcrlu- n

tiabbatli school.
Nov. 24. Fourth annual hall nf the De- -

lender Hoso Company No. 3, tu"le held In the
Hoso Company's Hall. Turkey Buu.

Nov. 20 Grand ball an'l fair In Koublns'
opera house for the benefit of tbo Sluvisb
congregation.

Dec 18 Grand entertainment. 1 uo star
of Bethlehem." at the Primltlvo Methodist
church.

AN IMPORTANT DIFIEltfc.NOK.

To make it spparout to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that thoy aro not af-

flicted with any disease, but that the system
Imply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
Is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Chicago, Nov. 20. The Chicago or
chestra, under the leadership of Theo
dore Thomas, has decided to decline
the invitation of the directors of the
Paris exposition to attend that show in
1900. In a letter addressed to de

Colonne, chairman of the board
of directors, Theodore Thomas declares
that ps an American cltl2n ho 13 a
lover of Justice and liberty and cannot
consistently visit the French capital.
Mr. Thomas ' freely admits that tho
verdict In the Dreyfus case was re-
sponsible for his determination.

LADIES BOCUK.i01S

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel 1 Pennyroyal Treatmen

is tho orifiinnl and only F11ENC1)
cfrf rtrui rnlinhln nnra nn tlio mnr
ket. l'rice. $1.00; sent by moil.
UonuinoBold only by
Klrlin's drug store.

(MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS!

I YELLOW TABLETS CUBE DYSPEPSIA
BROWN - CONSTIPATION!
RED . COUGHSI
WHITE - - SORE THR0ATI

una

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19. 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Fenn
Haven Junction. Maucb Chunk. LclilKtiton,
81atlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 5 20, 7 40 a. m . 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and I'lttstoc,
1 20, 10 10 a. m.. 12 62 and S 17 p. re

Jror mceyvme, lowanua, oayro, vraveriy
Elmlra, Koclicsler, Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 10 a. m., 12 62 and 6 17 p. m.

Kor Belvidere. Delaware Water Gan ant- -

Stroudeburg, 6 20 ft. m., 0 17 p. m.
For nnu Trenton, v 4U a. in.
For .Teaneavllle. Levioton and Beaver Meadow

J 20 a. m., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazletoii, Htoekto

and Lumber Yard, 5 20, 7 46, 10 10 a. u 12 S3 and

For Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland. 3 20. 10 10
a, ra., 5 17 P. m. , .

f or scranwn, o zu. iu iu u in., u , p. ,u.
For Lost Creek. QlrardvlUe, and Ashland, 4 00,

nd 7 27 p, m.
For Raven Itun, Centralla, Mount Carinel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Placo and Delano,

1 20, 7 46, 10 10 a. rn.. and 12 52, 6 17 p. m.
ror laieavilie, o xu, iu iu a, ip. v

Trains will leave Bhamokln at 6 83, 0 20 a. m.,
11 60 and 4 20 d. m.. and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 46, 10 10 a, m., 12 62, 917 P. m,

Leave Shenandoah tor Fottsvllle, St, Clair,
New Castle, Morea ml piew uoswn, i u anu
10 10 a. m , 12 62 and 6 17 li ui.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenaudoab, 9 46 a. in.,
12 SO, 605, 8 15 p. in.

Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, U 63 a.m.,
12 46, 5 07, 6 22, 8 29 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralla. Mt
Caimel and Shamokln, 10 46 u. in., 7 21 p. in., Q

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
8 60 a. CO.. and 5 83 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for YatesvlUe, Mahanoi
City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weathcrlj
and Mauch Chunk, 9 45 a m., and 6 82 p. in.

For Leulghtou, Slattngton, Catasauqua, Whit,
nail, Conlay, Allent6wn, Easton and Pbtlllpt
burg, 9 45 a. m., and 6 82 p. m.

For New York r J Philadelphia, 9 45 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for 'Ijenaudoah, 0 60, a. m.

and 6 23
ItOLLIN II. WILBUR. Qenl. Bupt.

New York.
M.'B. dUTTER, Supt Transportation,

Houth Ilethlehsm. Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.

26 Cortlandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Petblehem, Pa.

The Best Bargain House
-- In Shenandoah Is at- -

233 West Centre Street.

You would be amaxed to see the values we
, . , offered In , , ,

Underwear,
Boots and Shoos.

- - Grocortoss
If you only give us a trial, that Is all we ask

This means a steady customer stour store.

WifflitiiiiiiiiitiMiUiiiiUMiitiWL
: 'iHtERE Is a carta. il ' nslt ef-- I;

I ffct about girmcnn mnde 5;
IC Irom Ibcio I'slobm d Pal- - 3j
S tli t M n t attained by the 2--

use of auy oiU. r interns. Sj

MS

: Patterns.) ;

3 Have not n rr - f. r t ; I perfect ;
IE fit. K triii ' ' m&ndie- -.
Jj cts. -- a I i S ' t In ntarl jjj

n cry cn 'I t' 'i t"V i -- il. Ask for 2;
5 ilirm. Uct a I inn Mirct fln-- l tee our 5

2; dennns. A! uttuciy ihsveryUu st ktylei,

: A FREE PATTER M 5;
I3 of V f PM f '1cct U wi 1 ha fiivetl 2-- S

i very 8uttcnbur to S;

MS GAUL'S

iiiiujiM n u.lj AKrmirrazraa cicxsj'visa

: A LAUlUb' MAUAINE. 3;
S One thit every lady afiouM trice feca- - SJ:- larlv Ilcautffol colored plates; latent 3- -t

fashion1! ; rci;mnl ifti; eionotnien ; fancy 3.
S rk . hon holJ rt n ' , Hon, ett Sub- - --rj

l cr!18 or, Hi tl 5c fnr latcit copy. 3j
Lady aem v anted. Gund fur tvrms. 3

S THE McCALL, CO., 1

:5 130-t4- B West I4lh St., New York.

These celebrated patterns and pub-

lications nro for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

Nutlondl Itxporl ExpoHftloii.
Tito Pennsylvania Eallroad Company has

arranged for special low-rat- o oirnrslons to
P'blladelpliin, account National Export Ex-

position, on November 10 and 24. Hoaml.
trip tickets, good going only on trains In-'- d

lea' ted, nnd good to return within three
days, including day of Issue, will he sold on
above dates as follows t

Leaves.
A. M. Hate.

Slieimndonlt 8.CS t: 23
Frnckvllle 8.19 3 C6
St lllalr 8 87 2 93
New Boston 8.2G 8 10
JMOren. 8.29 3 ' 5

The above rates Include admission to the
Exposition.

lH Flfif ,n mo eiperlenoed. the out to

Dtm'9& Kee"e. Prof.O. F.TllEEUr
)M.1., S04 North Sixth HL. l'hlladel.f

nhin. iu.. Kirei a uuaraatM la ever? mm, r
Wriittvwla k. Stricture (no cutUorU LortYltfot k.

1 et'f 6 B. Hun. J. Hoort for Jong undln and daimerfloi
l eaM a wit iu.su w a an. x rean - v
i Send for Sworn lertlmonlaii and BCOt, AM ftaads eipod.

Philadelphia &
Readina R'y.

Engines Bom Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1. 1899.

Trains leave ShcDandoah as follows:
For New York via Phllsdolphla, week day

210, 6 88, 7 87, 9 65 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 8W p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. m., 1226 and 8 09 p. m. ,

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
210,588,7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and fl 09 p. ui,
Sundays, 210 a m.

For Pottsvllle, week days. 2 10, 7 87, 9 65 a.' m.
12 26. 8 09, 6 09 aud T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Tatnaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 737, 9 63 a. m 12 28. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210a m.

Fof Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 7 80 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 m.

For Ma'iano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 3S,
787.9 63, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 3 09, 6 09, 78u, 9 66
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 27,
787. 1182 a. m., 12 26,8 09,607,725 and 9 6,'. p. til.
Hunday, 3 27 a m.

i. t ... 1. n,....,.,CUtOOiiiuiuiD. 1 1 on l. r, i u ii nuu.ua in
B. AO. IC R., through trains le-- t Rcanlng
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & Ri 17 R.) at 8 20,
7 65, 11.26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
lional trains irom wenyiounu ana unobi-n- ut

streets station, week days, 1080 a. m 12 20
12 13 8 40 pm. Sundays, 186, 8 23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays. 1215. 4 80. 780,1180 a.m..and 181.4 80.
900 p.m.

Leave New vorK via Maucn ununK, week
ays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Readlnu Terminal. vf ek

days, 4 80. 88. 10 21 a. m. and 11)6, 4 08 6 B6,
li no p. iu.

Licave laaiug. ivnik nays, tut, w, un.
u . 12 15. 4 17. 6 00, 8 26 p oa

Leave Poitsvlilo, on u.j. 7 17. 7 10 n. l.i
980, 1280,1 20, 4 30, 0 j and 6 30 p. m.
iave 'raraan.ua, wees aays, sis, a so, u a

i. m., 1 49, 6 66 7 ?' . 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 04,

147 a.m. 'tli 0 --S, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

180. V22 10 23. 1300, a. m.. 289. 6 86. 6 42.7 53
10 lip m

irf)ave wiui vepon, weea- - oays, v m, iuou a.
si., 12 84 and i 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave PI HadelDhla Chestnut street wbarf and
douth street 'ff har ter Atlantic City.

weekdays uxpress, vuo, zuo,uu, ovu,l 13
p ra. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, otop m. Sun-
daysExpress, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 7 15 p m. Accom
modation, n ru n ra, 4 43 p m.

Leave Atlantic uity Deposi weeicaays jsx
press, 7 85, 9 CO 10 80 a m, 3 80, 5 80 p m. Accom- -

niouaiion, b ja a m, 4 us p m. ounuays uxpress,
4 80, 730 p in. Accommodation,? 13 a m,4 03p m.

For Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle Cfty
Weekdays 9 CO am, 4 10, 5 00 p lu. Sundays

Cbentnut St., 9 15, Houth St., 9 a m.
Addition l for Cape May Weekday 6 80

a m.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply so nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway tleket agent
or address
t A. SWKIOABD, EDSOS J. WUKB.

Gen'l Bupt., Geu'l Pass'r Act.,
RMdlnv Tormtnal. PMIadalnbU

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A square pinno in good
condition.

bargain.
A give-

away $85

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St.

I To PATENT Good Ideas
may ho secured byMM our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Biltlmars. VA

utucrlptloni to Tho Pstent Record l0MrtJuis- -


